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BEFORE Xm: PUBLIC 'UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF THE S:t'ATE OF CALIFORNJ:A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Adams Delivery Service, Inc., for ) 
Authority to Deviate from the Mini- ) 
mum ra.tes on shipments of Qrugs and ) 
sundries. ) 

Applica.tio~. Nc. saoss 
(Filed .Ma.y 22, 1978:) 

(Amended June 22', 1975) 

INTERIM OPINION AND ORDE:R 

By this application, ACt!olnS Delivery Service, Inc., a cor
poration,.; requests authority to de~iate from 'the pr'ovisions of Mini~ 
:mum :Rate Tariff No. 2 in connection with the transportation of ship
ments of c1rugs and sundries weighing 500 pounds or less from Oakland 
to various destinations. The sought authority is nearly identical' 
to that previously authorized by Decisions 85216 and 86-3,73. which 
expired February 14, 1~78. 

Applicant proposes a "unitized" parcel service 'whereby 
shippers, generally located in the Los Angeles Basin area, would 
group a number of parcels or packages together in units; tender them 
to highway carriers not affiliated with a.pplicant as a single ship
ment for transportation to. applicant's facility; where, upon arrival, 
applicant would sort the individual parcels into appropriate parcel 
delivery vehicles for transportation to. their ulti:m.ate destination; 
the charge would be applicant's proposed rates for this type of service. 
Since applicant does not perfo:m any pickup service, there are consider
able cost saviIlgs illvolved. 

Revenue alld expense data submitted ~y applicant indi~ate that 
the transportation involved may reasonably be expected to. be profitable, 
on an interim basis under the proposed rates. 

~he application and amendmen.t were lis.ted on the· Commission ts 
Daily Calendars of .MAy 24, 1975 and June .23, 197&, respectively. No. 
obj ectionto the granting of the app~ica tion has l:)een :z;-eeeived. 
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In the cireumstances, the Commission finds. that: 
1. ~e cost data are sufficient to determine that the proposed 

charges are reasonable, on an interim basis, for transportation performed 
by applicant. 

2. Applicant shall develop, detailed costs for the first s~ months 

of operM:ions under this authority to be presented to the Commission 
within nine months from the date hereof. 

3. The effective date of this order is the date hereof because 
there is an immediate need for this rate relief. 

IT IS ORDERED that~ 
1. Ad~s Delivery service, Inc., a corporation, is authorized 

to perfor.m the transportation shown in Appendix A attached hereto and 
by this reference lnade a part hereof at not less than the charges set 
forth and subject to the conditions therein. 

2. ~e authority granted herein shall expire one year after the 
effective date of this order unless sooner cancelled, modified or 
extended by further order of the Commission. 

3. Adams Delivery Service, Inc .. , shall provide the Commic;sion 
and all parties to this proceeding with the. data specified in Finding 2 

hereof 

of' ' 

within nine months from the date hereof. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at Sa.n-:Fr8Jl~ , California, this /I r!:;,day' 

JULY , 1975. . 

~ ... -',...~~ 
President 

'COllml1ss10MT' Wlll,1nm SvmO%lS~:J'r~ .. bo~ 
necos:,,~.rlly :"l'o(,!(,)Tlt. ~1d not 1'Q'rt1C1pClt,o,,·· 
in tho d1zpos1t1onof th1sprocoed1ng., 

I, • {, .f 

Collllll1S::;1oner VornonL. S'tUr~on..bo1ng 
n"co:S.:lrllYQb~ent. d1dnot,part,1e1p3te 

_2_11:l. tho d1:::p.os1t1on or th1sproeoGd1ng. 
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APPENDIX A 

ADAMS DELI'V'ERY SERVICE, INC. 

Application 

Rules 

1. The charges set forth herein are applicable only to the 
transportation of drugs and sundries in shipments weighing 
SOO pounds or less from Oakland to points set forth herein. 

2. The eharges set forth herein ~pply only from the teminal 
of Adams Delivery Service, Inc., Oakland, as proportional 
charges in connection with the transportation of shipments 
having had an immediate prior movement ~y highway carrier 
as part of a unitized shipment for subsequent reshipment 
by Adams Delivery Service, Inc. 

3. The provisions hereof will not apply when Adams Delivery 
Service, Inc., provides pickup service in connection with 
any shipment transported. 

1. MaXimum weig-ht per package is 100 pounds. 

2. Additional charge for C.O.D. delivery 85¢. (Paekag-e only) 

3. Additional charge for corrected address 8·5·¢. (Package only) 

4. Another delivery charge will be made if the carrier is 
unable to deliver any shipment weighing from 101 - 500 
pounds due to, consignee' requesting another delivery day, 
or it is redelivered to a correct address f::-oman incor
rect address, or shipment is refused arid it is redelivered 
upon instructions from the shipper. 

S. Claims for loss or d~age in all cases will be paid up to 
the selling priee of a single package with a maxim'l.ml.claim 
of $100.00 dollars for any single package. packages tied 
together in bundles, will be counted asa single package. 

6. The charges set forth herein, are applicable only to the 
transportation of drugs and sundries in parce.ls weighing 
from 1 - 100 pounds and shipments weighing from 101 - 500 
pounds from Oakland t~ all points n~ed herein. 

7. The charges herein do not apply to same day service,.. .As 
used herein, the term means·, that no individual shipment 
can be delivered on the'$lIJ1le day that it was initially 
picked up'. . ' 
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8. ~he charges herein, apply only from the terminal 0·£ Adams 
Delivery Service, Inc., in Oakl~d, as proportional charges 
in connection w'ith the transportation ef shipments having had 
an immediate prior .:movement by highway carrier other than 
.Adams Delivezy Service, Inc. or any affiliate as part o·f an 
i~ound distribution service for subsequent reshipment by 
.Adams Delivery Service, Inc;.' :. 

9. All parcels and shipments shall be prepaid by the shipper. 

lO. Except that th~ provisio~~ of Items 176 through l79 will not 
apply, and except as provi~led herein, shipments transpOrted 
under the charges herein are subject to. all of the provisions 
of Mini:rn'l.m\ Rate 'l'ariff No.2;. .' . ," 

11. on shipments received for points beyond .Ar.J.ams'~ area, en which 
Ad.ams advances' er prepays eutbo'1.lnd parcel charges to ether 
carriers, Adams shall charge the shipper $1.S:9., per componen.t 
part in additien to. the said freight charges ... <:::: 

., .... , 

", 
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Charges. in Dollars per Shipment: 

Parcels 1 - 100 pounds 
Per package 
Per poWlc:l 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 

Shipments in pounds 
lOl - 150 
151 - 200 
201 - 2S0 

251 - .l00 

301 - 400 

401 - SOO 

POINTS - ZONE 1 

Agnew Fort Mason Newark 
Alameda Foster City Niles 
Alb4nY Fremont 
Alvarado Oakland Ar.my Base 
Alviso :a:ayv.rard Oakland Naval 
Atherton Hillsborough Supply 

Hillsdale' 
Bellnont Pacifica 
Berkeley Kensington Palo Alto 
Brisbane PieC!mont 
Burlingame Los Altos Portola Valley 

Los Gatos Presidio SaFe 
~pbell 
Castro Valley Menlo Park :Redwood Ci ty 
Colma .Millbrae - Redwood Shores 
Cupertino Milpitas Richmond 

Moffett .Field 
D",ly City Monte Vista San Bruno 

Monte Sereno San. Carlos 
.El Cerri to- Mountain Vi ew' San Francisco 
Emeryville S.F·. Int .. :Airport 
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.70 

8 .. 58 

10.56:, 

, 12.54 

13.92 
17.33-
20 .. 19 

San. Jose 
san Leandro 
San, Lorenzo-
san Mateo 
Santa Clara 
Saratoga 
So. San Francisco 
S,tanford 
Stanford University 
Sunnyvale 

'l'reasur,e Island 

Union)City 

Westlake 
Woodside' 

XerbaBuena Island 
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CITIES - ZONE 2 

Aero;et Fair Oaks Moraga Sacramento· 
Alamo Florin Morgan Hill. Salida 
Antioc.'1 Foothills Farms Salinas 
Aptos Fort Baker Napa San Anselmo 
Aul:>urn Fort Barry Newcastle san-Martin 
Avon Freedom NOVato San-Pablo· 

French ca:np North Highlands San Quentin-
BelveCiere North Sacramento San Rafael' 
Benicia Galt San Ramon 
Brentwood Gilroy Oakley Santa Cruz. 
BroCierick Grass Valley Olivehurst Santa Rosa 
Bryte GreeXll:>rae Orinda Santa Venetia . 

Orangevale Sausalito, 
caneron Park Hamilton PielCi Seaside 
capitola Pacheco Sebastopol 
carmel Ignacio Pacific Grove Shingle Springs 
camichael Pajaro Soquel 
castroville KentfielCi Parkway Estates Smartville 
Chicago Park Pear<iale Stockton 
Ci trus Heights Lafayette Penngrove 
Clarksville Larkspur Penryn Terra-Linda e Colfax Lathrop Pen Valley Tiburon 
Concord Lincoln Petaluma Tracy 
Corte Madera Livex:more Pinole 
Cotati Ledi Pittsburg Union--Hill 
Crockett Pleasant Hill Vallejo 

Manteca Pleasanton Vacaville 
Danville Mare Island Port Chicago 
Davis Marina Walnut Creek 
Di~ond Marin City Rancho Cordova Watsonville 
Dublin Martinez Rheem Weimar 

Mar'.lsville Ripon West Sacramento 
El Dorado Hill Ma ther AFB. Rocklin WheatlanCi 
El Sobrante McClellan AFB Rodeo Woo<iland-
Elverta Meadow Vista Rohnert Park 

Mill Valley Rosemont ~a City 
Fairfax Modesto Ross 
Fairfield Monterey Rough & Ready 

(END OF .APPENDIX _ A) 
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